What we say everyday
Ring time

Morning has come, night is away,
Rise with the sun and welcome the day.
Good morning dear Earth, good morning dear Sun,
Good morning dear Stones and Flowers every one.
Good morning dear Beasties and Birds in the trees,
Good morning to You and good morning to Me.
Two eyes to see, two ears to hear, two feet to walk and run,
Here are my hands, give yours to me, Good morning everyone.

Tidy up time

All around the room, all around the room,
It's time to tidy away.
All around the room, all around the room,
It's time to end our play.
It's time to put the babies to bed,
It's time to sweep the floor where we tread.

Snack time

Candle light, candle light, coming down to Earth;
Shining here upon our table, O how nice and bright
Bless the growing of the grain, bless the falling of the rain.
Bless the flowers and fruit and trees, bless the sun that shines down on me.
A blessing on the meal.
Dear Earth, dear Sun, our loving thanks to you we give.
Thank you for the meal.

Story time start

Mother of the fairy tale, take me by the hand.
Sail me in your silver boat, sail me silently afloat.
Mother of the fairy tale, take me to your shining land.

Tip Tap Rhyme (for Parent & Toddler Groups)

Deep in the mountains are dear little homes, Deep in the mountains live dear little gnomes.
Every morning with the sun's first ray, Tip Tap the gnome comes to greet the day.

Story time end

Like a ship in the harbour, like a mother and child,
Like a light in the darkness, I will hold you awhile.
We rock on the water, I cradle you deep,
And hold you while angels sing you to sleep.

Goodbye

Good bye now, good bye now it’s time to go, it’s getting late, goodbye now, goodbye now we’ll see you very
soon. Goodbye [child’s name] goodbye now, goodbye [child’s name] we’ll see you very soon.

